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A Great Convention at Des
Moines.

CHAIRMAN WHITE'S ADDRESS.

Name of W- - J. Bryan Vocif
erously Cheered.

The Ohio Republican Ticket
Late News.

Des Moines, Jane 23. A thousand
delegates were present when Chair
man ueaiey, ei tort Voage, called
me lowa Gemocratic state conven
uon xo traer. au counties were
represented. The announcement
that Fred E. White,
of Kenkuk county, a leading candi-
date for governor, would preside as
temporary chalrsaaa, was received
with cheers, whicY increased when a
large picture of William J. Bryan
was unfurled at the rear of the
stage. Three eheers were given for
Bryan, when White made his address.

Hun. Frederick D. White, tempor-
ary chairman, in assuming his du-
ties Said:

KepubL'caniam is founded upon
the distinct idea o! a strong central
government the government deriv-
ing its powers, not la all cases from
the conaent of the governed, but a
government possessing inherent
power; power within and of itself;
power to do what it ehooses, and
whatever it pleases to do to be in all
cases bicdin upon the people.
Democracy is founded upon the dis-
tinct Ilea that governments are or-
ganised among men for certain well
defined purposes, and' for no other
purposes; that inherently govern-
ments possess no power whatever;
that all power to Le exercised mast
first be delegated by the people. The
logical result of democratie faith is
enlarged HUrty. all the liberty pos-
sible. The logical result of the
theory of inherent power Is liberty
diminished liberty destroyed.

"Jcfforsonianitm constitutes the
crowning glory of all our institu-
tions, the oiily barrier cumulative
reason has betn enabled to ereet to
protect a free people against the ap-
proaches of despotism. Let go of it
and the inevitable will be a radical
change in the entire structure of the
government." Ha spoke of the pres-
ent nnhsppy conditions in the coun-
try, and deplored the inexplicable
indifference cf the multitude who
are the viotims of the situation. The
interesting question then is, is it
possible to roue the masses to a real
sense of tho danger hanging over
them bfforo tbis danger culminates
in a calamity and overwhelms them?
There are, indeed, at the present
time, many indications of a popular
awakening, and the inevitable out-
come will be a readjustment of con-
ditions where the Jeffersonlan doc-
trine of the political equality of man
will be assigned its rightful place,
and the administration of justice be
the moving, governing principle. He
spoke of the growing greed ot the
multimillionaires to possess all there
is in the country, even to the peo-
ple themselves, and to dictate their
financial system, the purpose being
to utterly destroy tho use of silver as
primary money and make it arti
ficially scarce, so as to mark the
price ot labor and us preduets down,
aind to legislate the value of gold up.

"But William J. Bryan is navigat
ing the old demooratio ship upon the
blue waters, not according to the
rules formulated in Wall street, "but
with the aid of an old fashioned Jef
fersonian compass."

The announcement of committees
selected at the morning caucuses
fallowed. A committee on resolu
tlons was selected, a majority of
whom favor the incorporation of
a plank favoring the Temple amend
ment, prohibiting railroad companies
from avoiding oy eomract uaouuj
for damages to employes.

White's speech was well received,
especially tue refeienoes to socialism
and tne policy of tne repuoncau
parly which favored the centralisa
tion of government. Every mention
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of White far gov
ernor seems certain. Hit nni r.v
nesa is the opposition in his own dis--
MIM.

Tto Baakeva Ptirntillra
Toledo, Jane 23 The republican

state convention resumed its work
thia morning. The platform extends
sympathy to the Cubans; expresses

uopv ut me aay oi deliverance
from Spanish otmreaalnn ia
hand; commends the coarse of the
presidential the matter; expresses
the hone that the afloat win ntifv
the Hawaiian annexation treaty; de-
nounces the violation of the spirit of
&a . . .
tarn civu annexation treaty; de-
nounces violation of the unirit nf
civil service law dv
Cleveland in extending the operation
uoyouu toe purpose ana intent, ana
pledges Hanna the aupport for aena-to- r

for both the long and the ahort
terms. The following nominationa
were made: Governor., A. S. . Bush- -
nell: lieutenaat. rovfeannr. A. w.
Jones; supreme judge. J. F. Burket;
attorney general, r ran Monett; state
treasurer, Samuel Campbell.

Collate Boat Baoaa.
Poughkeepsie. June 23. The open

ing day of - the college boat races
was all that could be desired. No
auch crowd ever before gathered in
America to witness a freshman race
as assembled along the Hudson. The
starting nour was set between 6 and
6 o'clock, according to the condition
of the wind and water. There was not
much betting about the hotel corri
dors. It was noticeable, however.
that of the "talkers." Cornell's de-
fenders outnumbered those ot Yale
and Harvard three to 1. Thia was
obviously because of the talk of sick-
ness among the Yale youngsters
wnion obtained in some quarters to
day and because of the strong con-
victions as to the prowesa left by
Cornell in her last year's walk over.

ratlffvtac Day War tfca Qaaaaw
London, June 23 Todav was one

of the most fatiguing days of the
wees: ior tne queen, the program de-
manding a reception of several dis-
tinguished bodies of officials and
various addresses. The onlef event
was the presentation of the con
gratulatory address by both houses
of parliament at Buckingham palaoe
this morning.. The queen left the
paiace soon alter 4:90 p. m. and pro
ceeded to Paddington station on her
way to W indsor castle, in the semi- -
state. She was greeted with the
same enthusiasm as yesterday. The
weatner is perfect.

WEDDING OF MIS3 EMMA PABST.

Two of the Wralthlcnt Families In the
Northwest Cntted.

Milwaukee, June 23. Miss Emma
Pabst, youngest daughter of Captain
Fred Fabst. president of the Pabst
lirewlns company, was last night mar-
ried to Kudclph Nunnemacher, of this
city. The contraetlr.fr parties belong to
two of the wealthiest (ieman families
in the northwest, andthe ceremony was
carried out in the piesence cf several
hundred guests, on a scale of much
grandeur. The mciyi cards for the wed-
ding dinner alone cost over $10 apiece,
each bearing a painting In water color
cf some scone viewed by the groom In
a recent trip around the world.

Itev. William Strelssguth. the vener
able divine who married the father and
mother of the bride, officiated. The cos-
tumes ot those who formed the bridal
party, and the decorations' at the Pabst
mansion, where the wedding took place,
were among the most elaborate ever
seen In this city. The groom was at-
tended by GustavaPabst, and the brides-
maid was a sister of the groom. Mr. and
Mrs. Nunnemacher will live In this city
after a bridal tour through the east.

BR VAX AT THE QUEEN CITT.

He Replies ta the Allegations of Popnllst
Bateman, of Maine.

Cincinnati, June 23. The Bimetallic
League met yesterday morning and or-

ganized temporarily. Then it went on an
outing to Coney Island and upon Its
return held a meeting at Pike's Opera
House at night, the leading feature of
which was the ovation to Hon. William
J. Bryan. Bryan arrived late in the
afternoon and wKh his friend, Horace
B. Dunbar, dined at the residence of
John K. McLean, where he mt a com
pany of half a dozen. People crowded
the streets around the residence and
compelled Bryan as he went to his car-
riage to go through a brief season of
handshaking. Mr. Bryan appeared at
the Pike after addresses had been made
by General E. B. Flnley and Hon. H.
F. Bartine. of Nevada. His raception
was ane long protracted deafening roar
of enthusiasm. Bryan said he was not
there to speak, but to exhort for

When asked by an Enqurier reporter
concerning the charges made by Profes
sor Bateman. the People's party candi
date for governor of Maine last year,
Bryan said: "No conditions were at
tached to the money turned over to Sen.
ator Allen, except that It should be used
according to Mr. Allen's Judgment for
the cause of bimetallism. All donations
were made for that purpose. The mon-
ey was divided between Democrats,
Populists and silver Republicans in
proportion to the vote cast. To have
Ignored the Populists in the distribu-
tion would have been an Inexcusable
slight. The subject of fusion was not
discussed directly or indirectly. Mr.
Batman. I presume, has reference to
the letter as reproduced in my book. I
took It from the newspapers. IS Pro-
fessor Bateman proves to me that It
waa a mistake I shall make the change
In subsequent editions.'

Tho proper way to baild health ia
mako the blood rich and par Its

taking Hood'a tho on fWood purifier,letulaisi rm.0.. swTatfti

Nashville, Teniu June 23. The reun-
ion of soldiers met here
yesterday and the city is full of the vet-
erans who fought under the stars and
bars. The principal question is who
shall be the next commander-in-chi- ef

General Gordon having declared that he
will cot accept the office again. The
principal speech of the opening session
waa made by Judge Jonh H. Reagan, cfTexas, and its keynote Is given in thefollowing

"The facta of fclstnrv vinitimt.
against the charge of being either rebelsr imuure, ana snow that we were not
the authors of "a causeless war, brought
about by ambitious koiim1 ..,
our brave men fought and suffered and
died, and our holy men "of God prayed,
and our noble women suffered patiently
and patriotically ail tho nHxn. .

horrors of a great war, cruelly forced
upon us, ior tne purpose of upholding
tne conqututloa of the.United States, aspreserving fherfvttta , v i qvam t ....
tr regulate their own domestic policies
and cf protecting the people against
spoliation and robberv hv a
majority."

PROPOSED FCSIOX 1ST IOWA.

Silver Men of all Parties Combine to
Carry the State If They Can.

Des Moines, la., June 23. There will
be three conventions held In thl rlt
today simultaneously, and the three are
expected to adopt the same platform
and nominate the same candidates. The
three are the Democrats (Bryan), the
silver Republicans and the Pnnnii.t.
eonstituting "the free silver forces of
Iowa. The intention is to merge them
all Into one and make another deter-
mined fight for silver. The hotel lobbies
are crowded. Tho nM r tk.
Democratic party are conspicuous by
tneir aDsence. The gold Democrats were
practically ruled out of the county con-
ventions. The men who are here ere
aearly all radicals. --Si'

They are more pronounced for silver,
if anything, than last year. The plat-
form will be brief free silver, a tariff
for revenue, economy in state expendl--
1 1 roa nrtfl an amai?m.i, n vA 1 1- - - ... "'..lunn.iii iu iuc laimajr
laws preventing the employes from
signing away their right to sue for
damages are some of the leading sub-
jects. There are many candidates for
coventor and no mnn la in tha too
Among the possibilities are
uuies, White; J. It,
Burgess. Of Ot turn war T. T? Rnii a
II. Uashor and others. Opposition to I.j. Jiinne. a gold Democrat, for Judge
appearing and there Is a Etrong senti-
ment for his dlsDlarement hv an
and-o- ut silver man.

ataT all train a Train.
MattOOn. Ills.. Jtino M Tnhn Chan--

herd, a farmer, fell from a freight train
about Xiko miles north of this cMy early
yesieraay morning ana .was killed.
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AND WILL CON-TINU- E

UNTIL
ALL ARE SOLD.

DON'T MISS IT

HOT! BUT IT

IS

line of and
else that is made to you coo).
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Go right on of And aotf

The Prices are the Lowest!
The Goods' the Best!

lMh

COOL STUFF

LONDON,

a

HOT WEATHER j

Great Crash Suits. Straw Hats, Undtnrear
everything keep

You Know Us. Prices Always Right.
Ml it1

THE LONDON.

TOO HOT FOR BARGAIN SEEKERS

regardless weathers. why

The Styles the Latest!
The Assortment most Completef

On summer goodsundei war, 5traw bats, negligee shirts and crash suits, wt down them aH.

Our 38c shirt (collar and cuffs attached) is equal to the 7Sc shirt so!d by other dealers.

Our $5.50 all wool clay worsted suit is better than other dealers sell for $10 to $12, and so it goes all along
the line. Come and see us.
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W Clothir.3 Dsprrtil, 1C03-131- 1 Ccccd Ava., Cp?ct Harper
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